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The News.
The Ballads brings later news Irom Europe, but

no!hing of special import. The report that the
Austrian army bad crossed the Mimic is deniel
otlcially. Sardinia had released the French std.
diers of the Papal army and sent them to their
homes, The rumor that itapaleon had intimated
a wish to, be present at Warsaw wee indignantly
&Mid. Garibaldi had promulgated ,a Sardinian
Odnititntion for Naples and Sicily. The French
army was about to receive a elx•montbs furlougb.

Any lingering hope amoag thefriends ofWalker
Of that chieftain's escape from execution will be
dispelled by the latest newsfrom Havana, detailing
the manner of his death. Be WAS expected, be
died with fortitude. He also professed the Ca-
tholic; religion. The startling statement is made
that he confessedhis raid on Honduras to be wrong.

The Priam of Wales is now at the capital of the
Atuerioan nation, the guest of President Bo-
chum/xi. lie was received at Harrisburg, the
capital of Pennsylvania, by the Governor of tLe
State. The speech of Governor Packer on the no-
aaston of weloomo wag worthy of his own reputu•
Hots for eloquence, and eminently worthy of the
Goveruer of Pennsylvania. Tao Prince "ace
deserted through the vatious departments of State
Governments and after a ride along the Suequn-
henna, and a view of all the eights, heproceeded
to B attain.. The reception here was merely ofa

formal character, as the Prince passel direotly
through to Washington, where he wasreceived by
Secretary Oass, on bChalf of the President, and
escorted to the White Henn. He willbe the guest
Of Mr. Buchanan during hie stay. • • •

We learn from Georgia that a private despatch
has base received from Florida stating the recent
err*k 1,1: to have resulted in an overwhelming ma-
jority, is Feeambisoounty, for the Sell and Everett
candidates for Governor, members of Congree,
stud the StateLegislature. If the result in Ewan,
big may be accepted as a test of the State return,
Florida has nobly answered the invitation of the
Waseselonists.

A. correspondent of the Tribune, writing from
Dirercounty, New York, states that-some ?mall
are traversing the State, swindling the farmers,

pretending to sell a now kind of churn, and rights
for the emit By certain representations tied
promises they have gambled in obtaining a large
ainouut of moneyand notes, such notes to be left
with a pretended agent in each town, to whom
aortas are to be sent. The notes thus obtained
trey sell the first opportunity, and move on quick-
ly. Tney have operated pretty largely in that
Stets, end asthey may visit Pennsylvanin in time,
our people should be on their guard.

Miss Dix. the philanthropist, bin Michigan. She
Wake visited the poor-hones, in Wayne county, Lit
eompeny with a number of citizens. We regret to
learn that Miss Dix was shocked at the general
condition of the establishment, and particularly
with the treatment of the insane, the latter eel-
-denily being considered by the county authorities
as beings beyond the pale of sympathy orkindness.
Itis thought that the visit of this estimable lady
Will be productive of good results.

The Brazilian papers bring fall accounts of the
Ceremonies attendant upon the recent taking of the
oath cf fealty by her Imperial Highness the Prin-
cess Donna Isabella, heiress to the Brazilian
throne. Tee day upon which the ceremony Unit
plum was the birthday of the Princess, who has
just entered her lifteenth-libr, having been born
on the 29th of July, 1849;,nnd b consequently
nearly four and a half yearvyounger than the G.
luetrious Prince of Wales, tarn •In November,
181t, who Is now 'agitating the Northern limit of
tits great American continent, whit. his fair chn,

,la lamminga little sensation and is an'ohjeelefiikZ
1111Trattuti in the fionthern.t, One might .realty'
agree with the orator in the Chamber ofDeputies,"
who, in addr,sslng the Emperor of Brasil on the
above mentioned 006814012, said that, while it in
Eampe, tbediurope of monarchies, monarchy Was
tot.ering. in the America of republics, monaroby
was taking stranger reot.''

0 amender Thornton A. Jenkins, 11. S. N.,
arrived in Washington recently, after a two years'
cruise in the Gulf of Mexico, Caribbean sea, the
Paraguay expedition, ho , in command of the
trotted suttee sloop-of war Preble, Captain Jen-
kins' long and earnest efforts in the formation of
our present light-house establishment, says this
Nstioneel lumdigeneer, wilt not be forgotten by
those to whom his valuable services in that direr.
tion were known.

The month of September, usually so lovely in
Now B,,gland, this year ruled with an almost
wintry, rigor. The three or four last nights of the
month brought severe frosts, while the frost of
Monday morning, Ist inst., froze the ground stiff
in the latitude (4. Springfield, and formed lee ono-
Mirth ofan tnoh hiWane's. Grapes and apples
ware frozan, and oonsiderable fruit was utterly
spoiled. Near Beaton the lee formed/11f an Mob

tat is now, we think, fully established that the
sliver mines in California surplus in riehrtess and
scent all silver mines heretofore known in any
pint of the world, as much as the gold of flallfor
pia, at the time of its dlsoovery, surpassed all gold
Woes premiouely known.

VOID New Jersey we learn that the cranberry
'crop of the present season will be vary good.

The Prince of Wetic;e in Pennsylvania,
We think the palm M clearly due to Harris-

burg, Pa., for the most entirelyrepublican and
appropriate reception which has yet beenex-
tended to the heir apparent of the English
throne. The_whole affair seems tohave been
managed with signal good taste, and good
sense. • Governor Paolczats short address to
the Prince was not only pointed and beautiful,
but full ofsignificance; and the liberality with
which one ofthe leading Irish citizens of that
place acted towards the distinguished guest
cannot be too highly commended. It is aflact
worthy of notice—and in expressing this
opinion we know we shall not be called upon
to change it before the aloes of this royal
tour—that noportion ofourpeople hareacted
with more prudence.and magnanimity in their
intercourse with Lord REN/RICW and his party
than our adopted citizens of Irish birth. -

The Crevirford Murder.
The coroner's Jury in the case of the Craw-

ler' murder concluded .their deliberations
last evening by a unanimous verdict declaring
'their opinion that the deceased was killed by
,Tawas J. Anna/form. Some additional tee-

,,-pruony was given by a man who saw the horse
end wagon driven from the scene of the mnr-

- der;andwho declared themto be those hired by
the accused. if. strong case of circumstantial
evidence. baa.heen established, but the rd..soner will doubtless ,secure a- fair trial, and
have an ample oePoitunity of _making *lithe
etplanations in his power.

Engiis4 Opera.
Thhi erebing, al.Widint•sliestTheatteihir.'and

:Mat Atchley, misted bi:Abitillading weathers of
-'the stalk,eoinpany, All a state of
rod occopletonest,,MoTarran's kighlj esteemed:opera of ".The Biagio Bridal)" Wilishdc wholly •

Itiftlit7 *Frei • • ay, •

Kay not an American Citizen be pre■
eident of the United States?

The grave question is presently to be de-
cided whether a citizen of the United States,
constitutionally elected, to the Presidency,
shall be permitted to perform the functions of
that high office? We notice dailysigns In the
Southern papers, and read frequent letters
from Southern politicians, all tending to one
point, viz: That if Mi. Loom; should be
elected it will become the duty of the South-
ern peoplito make instant preparations for a
secession from the Union. Upon thebasis of
this threat many interests in Northerncom-
munities have been terrified, and manyinflu-

ences controlled. So industriously bas itbeen
persisted in, that at this day hundreds of citi-
zens of Philadelphia have allowed themselves
to believe In it, mid more than one man who
has heretofore depended upon his own energy,
enterprise, and talent, to support himself and
his family, has been convinced that if Mr. lax-
cora should be elected President he will be
ruined.

We are not for lattoots in this fight. We
cannot say that we are neither for Caesar nor
for Antony, for we are for Donozas, and for
him squarely and sincerely ; but is not all this
sort of intimidation unworthy of American
citizens and sensible men.? Is' it not dis-
graceful that mere traders in politics in the
Southern States, and so vile a wretch, so un-
scrupulous and remorseless a knave In the
free States, ono so utterly debased, privately
and publicly, tuf the editor of the New York
Herald, and those affiliated with him, should
be permitted to exercise a sort of terrorism
over American citizens?

These arc the conjoint influences that
threaten, in a certain event, to destroy the
Union, on the one hand, and on the other to
break np the foundations of credit. Ought
wo not to be ashamed of ourselves, as human
beings, to allow any such arguments as these
to affect us? It will be a dark hour for this
Republio when any citizen, constitutionally
elected to the Presidency, cannot bo inaugu-
rated, and permitted to• make a trial in that
high office. Oar own beliefis, that no Ame-
rican can be chosen Chief Magistrate without
ittiministering the duties ofthat office in strict
justice to all sections of the Union. The very
position itself will make him conservative and
just. Be couldnot be sectional if hewould. Be
could no more shut his oyes to the rights of
the South than he could close his_ heart to the

arights of tho North; and wo have sufficiently
good opinion oven of the worst of Mr. Lug-
ocuat's enemies (for they, too, aro American
citizens) to believe that, if he should he tri-
umphant in this fight, they themselves would
be ready to consent to be sacrificed to the
success ofhis Administration.

Fellow-countrymen, there will be no dis-
union. Merchants and manufacturers ofPhila-
delphia, there will be•no eeeession. Whatthe
enemies of this Republic in the South fear is,
that the Northern people mayput them to the
test. Vote your own sentiments, rely upon
the love that all the people of the United
States, North and South, feel for the union of
these States, and the sequel will vindicate the
experiment.

Tho Explosion of Steam Boilers.
The explosion of a steam boiler at Mann-

yunk yesterday morning is an event full of
significant warning, and should' awaken the
earnest attention of our citizens. This great
manufacturing centre contains an immense
number of these powerfld machines, and it is
to be feared that not a few of them are in au
unsafe condition, or under the management of
engineers who are not at all times as careful
as they should be. The explosion of the
boilers of stationary engines is beginning to
be one Of the common accidents'of the day.
It is notlong since a boiler exploded at New
York; only a few days ago we published
„in' account of another terrible explosion at
l'ittaburg; and now we are called upon to
chronicle a similar disaster in our own Imme-
diate'vicinity.

The idea of erecting a number of powder
magazines throughout a densely populated
city would not be tolerated for an instant, but
experience has demonstrated that badly-
eonstructed or badly-managed steam•boilers
arescarcelyiesa dangerous; and, as our bust-
nees Interests demand that they should be
used, oven iu our most crowded thorough.
fares, the safety of the community requires
that prover precautions he taken to prevent
the terrible accidents which arebecoming fear-
fully frequent.

The causes of explosion are more numerous
than those who are not familiar with this sub-
ject are apt to suppose. They have been
known to occur from accumulated internal
pressure, from deficiency of water, from col=
lapse, from defective construction, and from
the mistnattagienent or ignorance of engineers,
even when the boilers were in a good condi-
tion. It ie a consolation to know, however,
that by proper attention safeguards can be
established againstallthese dangers ; but we
fear that unless public attention is earnestly
directed to the subject, there will addbe some
establishments in which the.necossary precau-
tions will notbe observed.

In Now York, we believe, it has been made
the duty of policemen to inspect the various
steam boilers of the city, but this system has
not served any very useful purpose, as it has
practically degenerated into a sort of black-
mail operation. But it is worthy of conside-
ration whether a competent inspector, who is
a good engineer, should not be appointed to
visit all the steam worksamong us, and, where
any serious defect is discovered, to insist upon
the necessaryrepairs. At all events, whether
this is done or not, it Is to be hoped that the
disaster at Manayunk will deeply impress all
concerned in the ownership or management of
boilers with the importilisce of thoroughly
overruling them.

The Kingdom of Italy.
Next to the Safety of prophesying after the

tact, comesthat of vatleination upon grounds
of positive certainty. We come within the
latter category when we declare that, ore the
"ides of March" have arrived, Yu:lron-Ex-
wanar.must and will be Masterof Italy.

The Grand Duchies of Tuscany,-Modena,
and Parma—each a sovereignty in itself—the
Viceroyalty of Lombardy, the Kingdom of
the Two Sicilles, and the greater portion Cl
the 'States of the Church, already belong to
what, eighteen months ago, was the petty
Kingdom of Sardinia. Rome, Ancona, Vi-
terbo, and CivitaVecchia were theonlyplaces,
in the Papal dominions, which, at the last ad.
vices, bad not actually fallen into tho pos-
session of theKing of Sardinia. No doubt,
all of these will speedily fall. Rome, it is
possible, may be preserved as the residence of
the Pope—isolated, with a small surrounding
territory, like our own District of Columbia;
but even this will scarcely be done,if tho Pope
should abandon the seat of the Holy See, and
seek asylum in Spain or Austria. In that
case, it may be said,

" Heparts, like AJud, never to return."
It may be doubted whether, 'with all his

boldness, and even backed as ho is by the
Neapolitan navy, GARIBALDI will attack
Venice. Re will scarcely do this, provoking
and tempting the Emperor of Austria to take
up arms against him, while there is a fair
chance of obtaining Venetiaby purchase. This
done, and surely it is onthe cards, Italy will
realize NAPOLEON'S vaunt, and, under VICTOR-
EILIAANIIEL, really become iffree from Alp to
Appenlne."

It is rumored, and ef " domed by
the Government - newspaper at Turin, that
GARIBALDI and VICTOR-EXHAROIL have quar-
reled—that G.►azaannr demands the dismissal
of Count 411.Voun and ex-Dictator FARIN/,
and asks for 80,000 Sardinians to garrison
Naples. We believe one third of this report—-
namely, that GARIBALDI asks for the dismissal
of/Kam, who interfered so much with him
in Sicily, that he had to be sent out of the
island.

The worst thing that Vtorost-Eststinnsr.
could do, at this crisis, is to quarrel with GA-
imam, the most popular man now in Italy.
Nor, until it reach us from good authority,
shall we believe that he has dono so.

EXTENSIV2 PXIREMPTORY SAWS or Dar Goons,
et c.oto.—The particular attention of purchasers is
requested to the large and valuable assortment of
-British, French, German,, Indian, and American
dry goods, cutlery, fancy articles, am, embracing

pioasiges and lots of staple and fancy articles
'n woollen, worsted, linen, and cotton, Including
17,060 damn hotleiy, to be positively sold by cata-
logue, on el months' credit, commanchig this morn.
ing, at ten o'clock, to be continued all. day and
part of the evening, without intermission, by
Myers, Olaghorn, do00., auctioneers, Re. 4131 and
416Arch street.

Death of a Theatrical Manager.
Lowevttni, Oat. • 8.--John T. Lorton, insuager

of the Louisville Theatre, 41.1 this efterue,ou of

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE•
Letter trom 4, Occasional."

correspondence of The Prom]
WASHINGTON, D. G. Ootobor 3, 1860

The Disunion papers are greatly elated bonus°
the Governor elect of Missouri, Col. Jackson, has
taken.' ground in favor of Breokinridge. Col.
Jaokson was elected by the friends of Judge Dou-
glas, and Declared their votes by accepting Dou-
glas as the regular Demooratio nominee—without
which he could not to-day be milled the chief ma-
gistrate of Missouri. It does not become me to
ditroplain of the course of Col. Jackson since hie
election, but his conduct suggests a moral which
might be applied with gieat effect elsewhere. No
man ehould run for a high representative position
to the present canvass, and refuse to express bid
proforma between the candidates for the, Presi-
dency. I beliove that Gen. Faster ie the friend of
JudgeDouglas, but he must be aware that there is
as much difference between Douglas and Breokin-
ridge, in point of principle, and as wide anti irre-
parable n breaoh between the friends of both, as
there is between thenday and the night; and that,

I however he may desire to avoid giving offence, he
will be compelled to take sides after the,October
election.

Tho daily organ of the Administration in Phila-
delphia has at last Natured an accomplished anti
experienced editor. The difficulty in the manage-
ment of that journal heretoforehas been in thefact
that no onecould be found sufficiently rookies* to
consistency, and disdainful of publics opinion, to
organizOand supervise the editorial department.
Teems who have been appointed to conduot it have,
One after the othersfainted by the wayside, or indig-
nantly rejected the task eat for them. Some re-
tiised to work without being paid, others because
they would not submit to the censorship of the
offloe-holders, and one or two on account of the
disagreeable nature of the job itself. At last,
however, a facile and fertile intellect has been die-
covered ready to do the work, and eager to defend
the worst acts of the Administration and the
Southernleaders of the Disunion party.
If you willread over the columns of the custom-

house organ in your city, you oannot fail to detect
in ita editoriais the sentiments and style of the ex-

commissioner to China, William B. Recd. Thear-
ticle oritioislng the totter of Hon. William M. Me-
redith, in thatpaper of Tuesday last, is undoubt-
edly the offspring of his brain, and it is no difficult
matter to point out other productions from the
same source that appear daily in that mercenary
sheet. Mr. Reed is a grateful man, and oannot
forget the kindness of Mr. Buchanan to him. He
may have forgotten Clay, Mobster,Taylor, and all
his pleasant associations with Thaddeus Stevens,
Joseph Ritnor, and Thomas H. Burma ; 'but
some of these are dead, and iho rest no longer
able or willing to help Mr. Reed. He can, how-
over, never forget, or sufficiently repay, the
generosity of James Buohanan, and, there-

fore, he seeks every opportunity to show his
genes of these obligations. What higher cervice
could herender to the Administration—what more
grateful return could he make to Mr. Buchanan
than by assisting the efforts of the Secessionists to

•break up the Democratic party? And, therefore,
it is that, In these things, be has characteristically
come forward to aid the religions relaxation of the
high and lofty Chief Magistrate of the 'United
States—viz: that of justifying the enemies of the
Constitution, and that of preparing our people for
a dissolution of the Union in the event of the elec-
tion of Mr. Lincoln. But is it not a little odd that
Mr. Reed, whose whole life has been spent inridi-
culing Southern declaimers against the Union, and
who, even so late as ISM prepared choice pamph-
lets in favor of Mr. Buchanan, equarely telling the
South thatPennsylvania anti the free States would
not submit to their demands, should now, forsooth,
be the most active, industrious, and dangerous of
all the men who deolare that Mr. Lincoln's elec-
tion will produce a dissolution ofthe Union?

Apropos of the morning organ of the engem-
house in your pity., The person in whose name it
is printed, and who Is now claiming the usual con-
sideration at the hands of the fast-failing and ra-
pidly-dying-out Administration here, turns entr—-
ee I learn from a constant reader of his journal—-
to have been the utter or messenger of Collector
Baker, before he was elevated to the constructive
management of that paper. Ail those who called
upon the collector would he denied or introduced
to his sacred presence, as he desired, by the pre-
seat ostensible conductor of the custom-honeo organ.
He knew whom to refuse and whom to pass in.
He knew William B. Rood, the placid Carker of
the Sumba movement in Pennsylvania; he
knew Henry M. Phillips, the kind hut cun-
ning counsellor ; he knew Senator Bigler, the
great personal pronoun of the !ttiministra-
Hon; be knew Robert Tyler, the poet and the pa-
Wet ; he know 'Vincent L. Bradford, whose ideas
are in an inverse proportion to his language ; he
knew Richardson L. Wright, so violent an to prin-
ciple before and so noisy after an elootion; he
know Andrew Miller, that exquisite speoimen of
an economist and demagogue; he knew George
Washington Baker, the sometime California, some-
time anti-Lecomptonite, and constant reviler of
Mr. Buchanan—in a word, he knew all the ehlefe
of the Disunion party in Pennsylvania and else-
where. Who better fitted, therefore, to preside as
asort of figure-head over the enstoca-honee organ
than the messenger of Mr. CollectorBaker? He
will have neither thinking nor writing to do. All
that will be required of him will be to accept
what the Administration leaders may send to him,
and to eroded° all those whose counsels may not
he acceptable to his masters. OCCASIONAL,.

The etty GRA.
IFor The Press.]

Mn, EDITOR ; Within the last three years my
gas bills have doubled. No change has occurred
in my house, nor in myfamily, nor in our habits,
nor in theprice per thousand feet of gas, that will
account far any increase in the cost ofHet. The
same thing is complained of by my neighbors.
The instances known to me aro very numerous ; I
believe they aro general. I am not aware of
any exceptions. I happen to live in that quarter
of the city where the gas is manufactured,
and, perhaps, the pressure required to force
the gas to the most distant points sup-
plied by the same works, may have had some-
thing to do with the overcharge in my bile. The
change has happened since the several gas works
have been centralised. If this be one of the
causes, the arrangement, or want of arrangement,
is just ground of complaint ; for it only explains
the injury without removing the wrong. Either
the gas works ought not to have been thus consoli-
dated, or the machinery of delivery should be
modified, or the measurement and price charged
should be equitably adjusted. '

But I know that it is not the sole cause, nor deI
believe it to be even the principal one. The gas
supplied to me, and in my ommediate neighbor.
hood, while it is measured or metered to us at
double the quantity, is so far inferior in quality
that a cooking stove which, throe years ago,
answered admirably with much lees than the
whole supply of the pipe connected with it, has
become incapable of some of its services since the
time of the doubling of the bills. Snoh a stove
was totally abandoned last summer onthis account.
By this test, which Is a clear and eODOiIISITO Me-
deal proof that the heating power of the city gas
has very greatly diminished, it is plainly proved
that the quality of the gas is greatly deteriorated.
There might be a reason for raising the prim, per
thousand, bat there is a wrong and an imposture
in debasing the article. The conciliator is entitled
to know what ho is getting, as well as what he is
payingfor it. Let us not be deceived in the light
we see Iv.

While on this subject, let me state other mis-
chiefs of which, as a citizen and a tax payer, I
have equally good grounds of complaint At least
lot me submit them for the consideration of those
who have the power to apply a remedy :

It was stated recently in one of our newspapers
that the amount paid for lighting the city has
grown from $24,000, in 1850, to $OB,OOO in 1859
quadrupled in nine years ! Are excessive pressure
and deterioration at work here too? What else
can mount for it? As a tax-payer lam concern-
ed, and the responsible parties will not consider
a public notice of it impertinent, unison the ex-
planation be very embarrassing.

Again—and worse still and more of it—the waste
of gas has been increasing frightfully—waste by
leakage or escape between the place of manufac-
ture and consumption. In 1850 the quantity made
was 282,000,000 feet—the quantity lost by leakage
and consumed at the works was 2,018,820 feet, or a
little snore than one per cent. In 1858 the quanti-
ty made was 480,000,000, and the loss by leakage
above 35,000,000, or eight per cent. Last year the
quantity made was 562,000,000. and the loss up to
88,000,000, or twelve per cent N What does all
this mean?
, Last year, if lem not misinformed,$400,000 wee
added to the pity debt for the purpose of carrying
out the consolidating, centralizing, and monopoli-
zing system of our gas arrangements, with the im-
mediate effect of increasing the leakage from
eight to twelve per cent. Just now, another half
million le asked from the city. Is that sum ap-
plied to produce its proportion of increase in the
leakage of the gas? Is it to run up to sixteen per
cent next year?

As ono of the owners of this City property, I
want light upon this subjest, and, an a oonsumer cf
gas, I want my light Clear and honest; and, with-
out the least disposition to be querulous or trouble-
some, I take leave to suggest to Councils the pro-
priety of stopping die holes--in the pipes and the
treasury—through which such large and ever-
growing lenkages occur, before adding any more
burdens to the people and the municipal debt.

The Charleston,Key West, and Havana
Mail Contract.• -

WASMINIM& Oot. A —There were several bids
fcr carrying the malls from Charleston to Filey
West and Havana. The Postmaster General to-
day awarded the oontraot to M C. Mordecai.
Bence the steamer Isabel will again be placed on
the route.

Certietates wore exhibited to theDepartment to
how that she has had a thorough repair, and sat's-
faCtory examination, and possums water-tight
compartment*, and all other modern inlyrovo-
Plante She will leave New York on the 12th,
teaching Ohntleston on the pith Mot , to enter on
herropier trip?.
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press,

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE CONNAUGHT AT ST. JOHNS.

BOMBARDMENT OF LNOONA.
VICTOR EMMANUEL GOING TO NAPLES

Sr. Jonas, N. F., Oot. 2.—The steamship Con-
naught Me arrived from Galway, with Liverpool
dates by telegraph to the 25th nit.

The steamship Palestine arrived at Londonderry
on the 26th•

The latest latices from Naples state that An-
cona bad been bombarded for nine hours by the
Bardinian ships.

Victor Bnimanuel has determined to proceed toNaples.
The action at Ancona had been suspended for a

conference. The forte had vigorously returned
the fire during'the bombardment.

The troops under Gen. Garibaldi were concen-trated at Volterra. Nonew movements had been
made by Garibaldi.

GRBAT BRITAIN.
Qaeen Vietoria embarked onher visit to Prussia

on the 3,3 d Mt. She will meet the Primo. Regent
at Uobnrg. Lord John Russell accompanies the
Queen, and will, it is said, have a political confer.
ease with the Prussian Minister for 'Foreign Affairs.

Four eabrnarine cables between Valencia and the
Islands orivica, Majorca, and Minorca, and thence
to Barcelona, have been ancoessfully laid.

Prince JohniofBourbon publishes in the London
T571163 an appeal to the Spanish people relative to
his right to the throne ofSpain.

FRAME.
The Emperor and Empress reached St. Oloud

from Algeriaon'the 23d Wt. Napoleon, In a speech
at Algiers, promised his best efforts to forward
the interests of the colony.

The Sardinian arobaseador has quitted Parle,
leaving the buelnees of tho embaeey in charge of
hie secretary.

Commercial Intelligence.
[By the steamer Connaught.]

Livp,npoot, COTNON MARKET, Wednesday,
Feet 21.—Tne sales of Cotton on MO day amounted to
10.000 bales. inoluding 3 000 bales to apeoulature and for
export. The marker wee unohanged. On Tuesday. the
sales were estimated at7,ote bales. the market clueing
quirt but steady.

LIVERPOOL BREADtiTUFFS RRET Rioh.
ardson & ,Spenois report Drear'stuffe firm. at full Driven.
Corti hasten advanoing ter den°. ; mixed based. The
weatherwas favorable insome fleabane but in others
the 111VBffe.

Of Monday'. market. Rioharileon /a Seenoo. and
others. Tenor. the Flourmarket lirebat steady. Wheat
firmatFr ,day's rates. Corn advanoing.,

MYERPOrsk• PRoVIgIONS MANX r.—Proviolons
continue quietatsteady pricier. Beef dull. Yorkquiet.
Baron stead,. i and firm at64s for fine.

LlV.bßi:oot. PRO Li DC ei titAißitetT —Sugars quiet.
Rum quiet. Rosin dull st Ss 2

LONDON MO Mai-KRT. Tuesday.—Console
aro quotedat P3)602334. American IS•our ties Gm. Now
York CentralBO; Enes SO; Illinois Central, 165647 cent.disoonnt. . .

LONDON I MARKETS. Baringe matt
Wheat advanoed leas on the weer. Sugar quiet.
Coffee quiet Tea—Holders etler freely. but show no
disposition to press tales. Rio. arm. Tallow slightly
advanced.

Additional Foreign News.
THE CANADA ARRIVED AT 2ALIFAX

HALIPAX, October 3 —The steamship Canada ar-
rived at half past 6 o'clock this evening The
following are additional despatches received at
Queenatown by telegraph from Liverpool.

PAnte, Saturday. September 29 —lt was reported
today that the Austrians had crossed the river,
Minato, but was anbsevently officiallydenied.

Tamer, Saturday.—the Sardinian Government
has decided that the Fronoh soldiera of thePapal
army, who were made prisoners, should be imme-
diately restored to their families.

Pease, September 29.—The Paine denounces as
false the report that the Emperor Napoleon had
expressed a wish tobe invited to Warsaw.

General Garibaldi, in a letter published in the
officialpurnal at Naples, says : " Although I am
quite disposed to sacrifice all pereonel feelingon
the altar of freedom, I can never be reconciled
with men who have sold an Italian province."
Nevertheless, a decree of Garibaldi, promulgates
the Sardinian Constitution for Naples and Sicily,
but without fixing a day for carrying it into affect.

The French Monitcar /Is ['Armes eaye there is
nothing in the state of European politics to pre-
vent the usual six months' furlough being given
on the let of October.

THE PRINCE OF WALES IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Visit to the Capitol and Interview with the
Coverztor.

DEPARTURE POB WASHINGTON

Oot. 3 —Thousands oongregated
In front of Cavorter's Hotel this morning,as the
hoar approached for the departure of the royal
party for Baltimore. All appeared anxious to get
a glimpse of Mc future King of England. Inter•
mingled with the orowd was a largo number of
ladies.

In conversation, the Prince and the Duke of
Newcastle expressed themselves ,' much gratified
with their visit to America, and particularly with
the scenery which bad been afforded by their ride
over the Alleghenies.

At 9 o'clock the cortege emerged from the hotel,
and thousands sent up shouts greeting, and theladies were liberal in waving their handkorchiefd.The scene was animating in the extreme.The Primus oecupiedlldr. Michael iliirke's open
carriage, drawnbyfour beautifulgray horses. TheDuke of Newcastle, Lord Lyons, and Mayor Kep•
nor, of this city, also occupied seats Inthe carriage.
The party was driven along Front street, by the
bank of the Susquehanna, to the Capitol, followed
by other carriages containing the committee. At
the Capitol the party alighted, and paid a visit to
the Governor in his private apartment.

ADDRH99 OF TOE 00XSIINOR
The Governor roecived them in' his private oham-bar, and addressed the Prince as follows :
Lord Renfrew : It affords rue infinitepleature to

welcome yontLordship to the capital of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania_, one of theold thirteen
colonies that originally acknowledged allegiance
to the orown of Great Britain, and, notwithstand-
ing that allegiance has been severed, yourLord-
ship will perceive by a glance at that long line of
Colonial and State Governors (pointing to the pot-
traits that adorn the Executive chambers,) that we
still bays a great veneration and regard for our
ancient rulers. That lino of portraits is almost a
perfecttype of most ofourAmerican families We
cannot followour ancestry more than a few genera-
tions back without tracing the line to a British -red
coat.

After again welcoming Lord Renfrew and his
suite to Penney'yenta, tho Governor expressed an
ardent desire that their progress through the
United States might inorease in interest and plea-
sure to hie Lordship, and be hereafter productive
of lasting benefitsto both nations.

The Prince briefly replied, expressing his sin-
cere sense of the high honer conferred upon hint
in the oal.•italof the great State of Pennsylvania.

In the Governor'S apartment were assembled the
other heads of departments, Themes R. Cochran,
Auditor General; Eli Slifer, State Treasurer, Hill
W. H. Reim, Surveyor General. After the Go-
vernor was personally introduced to the Prince, be
turned around and introduced all the other mem•
hen of tho administration.

The Prince and suite, with the Governor, then
visited the Capitol Building, the Library, Su
preme Court room, Bdnoational Department,
and the dome.

All the party expressed themselves exceedingly
gratified with the view from the dome of the cur.
ronndlng country.

The royal party then left the capital, and start•
ed in the train for Washington.

BAL./13101M, Oct. 3.—The Prince arrived hero at
ba/f past one o'clock this afternoon, and immedi•
ately pound np Baltimore street in a oarriago on
his way to the Washington depot. The streets were
thronged with spectators.

At the depot the Prince was received by the
mayor and a delegation from the City COUltidt.
As he alighted, thebend otruok up the lair of .4Clod
save the Queen."

The Prince and his suite rode In open carriagesBe was warmly greeted along the routo, and re
eponded by bowing repeatedly.

TEIB rFallor. AT Tile WITITA /10171 IE
Wasmwovon, October 3 —Baron ltenfrow sr,

rived in this city at 4 o'clock this afternoon by
special train. About a thousand spectators wore
at the station, evincing thole anxiety to r btala a
view of his person, and in this they were all grati-
fied. Many greeted his appearance with cheers.

Immediately on tho arrival of the train General
Case was introduced to Baron dt,nfrew by Lord
Lyons, when the former said he bad the pleasure
of welcoming his lordship (Renfrew) to Weebieg-
ton in the name of the President, and, with his
lordship's permission, he would accompany him to
the Executive Mansion. There were present with
Mr. Cass, Messrs. Henry and Buchanan, nephews
of the President, and each formerly his private
acoretary, and on thin occasion they represented
the President's family.

Several carriages of the President, together
with those of SeormarleaTommy, Cobb, Thompson,
and Case, and Lord Lyons, were in waiting, to
moray the party to the White House. Baron
Renfrew rode thither in company with Seorotary
Cass, Lord Lyons, and the Delta of Newcastle.
When they arrived at the mansion the President
was in waiting to moire him. The Baron was
presented by Secretary Case, and received a
cordial welcome. Lord Lyons then performed the
ceremony of the introduction of the suite. As
those proceedings were private, the gates of tho
President's grounds were 01080 against intrusion,
and attended by pollen alien
It is a notioeable fart that General Ones, who,

under the theory of the British Constitution, was
born a British subject (his nativity being before
the treaty of peace), received the Primo in tho
name of the President, nnd. besides, he was present
at the coronation of the Prince's mother.

The dinner party at the White Hoses to•nigbt
was prolonged until ten Wolcott. There worn pro•
sent, besides the President's family and the royal
party, the members of the Cabinetand their wives.
The Marine Band was in attendance playing,
among other airs, the national ones of Great
Britain and America,

The President will, to morrow, give a reception
from twelve to one o'clock in honor of Baron Ren-
frew.

The Execution of Walker.
NET, Tonx, Oat, 3.—Tho Havana Dizrta, re•

mead by the arrival of the Cahawba, contai s all
account of the execution of Walker lie dled with
fortitude, professing to be a Catholic. Ho said
that his war upon Honduras wee wrong, and that
ho alone was to blame, accepting death with resig-
ralien,

The Election in Ilorida.
AIIGUI4TA, Oa , private despatoh from

a gentleman In Columbusreports the resent eleo-
-in Florida to haveresulted in an overwhelm-
ing majority in Emambia county for the Pell and
Everett candidates for Governor, members of
Congress, and the State Legislature.

The Ohio River.
PUTBELTIIO, Oat. 3 —The river le in evoellent or.

der, with ovary prospcot of continued navigation.
Boats are loading for all points on the Ohio and
lower Mississippi rivers at low rates.

New York State Fair.
&Anna, N Y., not. S.--A grand trotting !Detail

estate off to-clay over the rave COMO at the Biate
Fair. Flora Temple wee the winner in three
atralght heats

Tice New York Democratic State Com= 1Mime.
YOSISATION 0? Tag MIXON TlClal.r.

Ar,itawr, October 3.—TheDemocratic Pt..% Com-
mittee met at one o'clock. fialeigel r, Butterworth
attended on behalfof the UoleD Mee of New York
city, and Alderman Dayton, of Brooklyn, repre-sented the Union mon of Kings county.

The proposition for placing el' Union etcetera on
the Douglas tioket to fill manatee, and for patting
Henry 8. Randall on for elector at large, appeared
perfectly acoeptable to the State Committee, pro-
vided that the parties than pieced oa the Whet
will accept and deolitre themselves favorable to
fatten.

It is rumored that Mr. Randall refuses to accept
formally. but states that he will not decline, on
the ground that be cannot prevent any parsons
who ohoose from voting for him. As this leaves
him itt reality in an antagonistio position to enion,
and still identified with the Greene electoral
tioket, it will probably be considered for refusing
to;accept his name. In that event Mr. Bronson's
name will be substituted.

Messrs Brady, Greene, and others of theGreene
organisation, are hero meeting very privately.
They are said to be anxious now to make a propo-
sition for union on the Biato ticket, and to oomo
into the union on the eleotoral ticket. It is pro.
posed that Mr. Crane, of Iferkimor, be nominated
for Lieutenant Governor, and that Mr. Brady shall
withdraw, No proposition will be made openly by
them until thefinal result of the union question is
known.

Thom seems littlo doubt that a 111110/3 will be
effected, with Mr. Bronson as etoctor-at•large, and
Messrs. Brower. Westervelt, Butterworth, and
three others on the electoral ticket.- .

&many., Oot. 3—Bvening.—The Union tioket
hee been finally formed. Green 0. Bronson has
been enbetltuted for Henry 8. Randall, eleotor.at-
large. TheDangles State Committee has also en-
dorsed the Melon. Wm. 0. Orsno, of Herkimer,
hoe beau sabstitnted for Wm. F. Allen for Lieu-
tenant ()overarm

Mr. Greene profetwes a determination to opposo
the ticket, and. Mr. Brady will stamp the State In
opposition.

Missouri Politics.
Sr. LOl7lBOot. 3.—The Republican publishes

a speech delivered by Major Jackson, the Gover-
nor cleat, who recently spoke in the Breokinridge
State Convention, and has since been claimed by
the Breokinridge men as in favor of their Candi-
date. Thereupon a committee of Douglas men was
recently appointed to inquire whether ho intended
to support Douglas or Breokinridge. His speech,
delivered yesterday, wan in reply to the interro-
gatories propounded by the committee. He corn-
mewed by stating that he was never more anxious
to be understood, and desired the serious attention
of everyone present. Re elated emphatically that
before his election he believed that Mr. Dotiglee
was the nominee of the Democratic party, and so
he new believed. Ile spoke of Ids efforts to
secure harmonious action between the Demo-
cratic Central Committee and the Breokin-
ridge Convention, regretting his failure, and he
challenged anyBreokinridge manpresent to say
that he uttered any remark in the Convention in-
dicating that ho had ()hanged his opinions or de-
signed supporting Breokinridge and Lane. Ho
then gave his reasons for supporting Douglas, and.
concluded bysaying that, to prevent nil misappre-
hension, " I now say that I am for Mr. Douglas ;
that it to my duty to support him as the nominee
of the tarty. Iformed my opinion that Douglas
was the regular nominee from the reports of the
Baltimore Exchange, a Breokinridge paper, and
if I live until November, will vote for him, and I
have never said that I intended to doanything
else." [Greet applause ]

Massachusetts Politics.
BOSTON. 00t. 3 —The 801 l and Everett Conven•

tion for the Fourth district to-day nominated
Erastus B. Bigelow for Congress.

Douglas Meeting at Burlington.

BURLINGTON, N. J., Cot 3.—A large and enthu-
alastio meeting was held at MeadowLawn this eve-
ning by the Douglas Demooraoy of this plate.
The meeting wee ably addressed byRon. Richard
Van:, of Philadelphia

Previous to the meeting, a very handsome flag
was presented to the Little Giant Club," of this
place, by Major Burns on the part of the donor,
Dr. Wm. Wright, and received, on the part of the
club, by T. J. Barger, Esq., of Palled°lphia.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Susstinr, Oat Supreme Court cora.

menoed Rs session at this Tibiae yesterday. All
the judges present exoept JudgeRead

Opinions on the following oases wore delivered
by the Supreme Court this morning:

Palter)]. & Shaffner va. Minhler & Simlei. Error to
the Court of C-mmon Plena of !Armee,. county.
Judt moot reverend, and venire du novo awarded.

Joseph G. Hellm.n va. lhe Union Canal Company.App-al from C art of ,'"ommou Pins of Lannastor
county, in equity. Deoreo affirmed at cons of appel-
lant.

lih.oonherger'e Ramoutorm ca. ]faokman. Error to
Common Phan of Weir couniY. Judrmentaffirmed.

Philadelphm ar Rirdinz Realm Company vit. 'rho
Lahti, h Coal and Navigation I,mpan, i and Om Lehigh

nud Ra motion Company no. Iho Mad:Whinand Readier Railro d Pommy. Appeal from the de-
mons of the Conn. of Non Prina on arose lane. Deo ee
of Niai PTIII4 offirme. .

ronsumit's apses' ft, M the Orphans' Court r.f Le-Lam" aountt. Demise of tne Orphans' Court affirmed,
with mita.x,ng vs. Baker. Asprat from tho decision of the
Court of Co ,toon Pleas of Blair 000nty. Judkinontoffirmod.•

White's aPPOaI from the nrphaca' Court of Philediel-plCa oeunty Judgmentaffirmed.
Hale?* Morro vs wither/rm. Appeal froru the de-Melon of the ( ours of Common Pleaa ofAdams oauntr.

Ju lament sffi med.
Trompson vs. Cathcart, Appeal from the roan of

COMRIIIII -rem (AC.° .rliold canny. Judgene AO, men.
laureled, Railroad Li:moans vs. tm horn Appeal fromthe 0011, of COII.MOII real of Bradford e-maty Jude•

ment reversed, and rearm dr ROVO n‘quded.
Penasy'vania Railroad Comp a. or. Ihe Common-womb. Appeal from tsd. Con t of Common Ple,is ofDauphin mdinty• Judginer t Ifirn ed
Kaufman vs einher. :pp,alfrom the Conrtof Com-

mon Pleas of floras error tr. .sudament affirmed.Wright vv. Pine. Appeal from the C runt of f.aneas-
ter meaty. Juth•men aver/lee. a judgmentgiven forplaintiff for wane of all the articles Meet the iron
filings. Heeonlremit' tod for furtherproceedings.

Lipton's Administrators vo. The Bald Eagle Plank
Road Company. Appeal from the Centre CuuritYCourt. Decree affirmed. Judge Woodward dissenting.

Ervirod vs. Atealmter. Ippeal front the ClearfieldCounty Court Judgmentaffirmed.
(Immo vu. Arnold. Appeal from the same court.

Judgment affirmed.
ii-mpson vr. chase. Appeal from the same court.

Judgment affirmed.
rh ye. Erb. Appeal front the Letronater County

Court. Jedianerth affirmed.

The Recent Murders in Arkanung.
ALSLBT OV 2nf '.4DYt•ORED MERDZWiIig.

FATXTTXV/LLE, Ark., Oct 3 —The alleged mur-
derers of the two persons whose bodies were found
on the mountain road, between this place and Van
Buren, ou the 231 nit , wore brought hero lastnight.

This morninga large crowd collected and insisted
upon hanging the man at once, but by therepeated
efforts ofsome of our most influential citizens, the
crowd was finally prevailed upon to allow his cap-
tors to take him beck to the county in whioh he
committed the decd. It is thought that be will be
hung either to-day or to morrow. Ms wife is in
custody as an accessory to the deed.

Arrival of the Captured Slaver Erie•
New Your:, Oot. 3.—The ship Erie, of this port,

arrived this morning from Monrovia. She was
captured on the Afrioau coast by the steamer Mo.
bison, with nearly rano hundred slaves on board
Eight hundred and sixty of her cargo were landed
at Monrovia. thirty having died on the passage up
the coast The Erie is le charge of Lieutenant
Pennington, wbo brings home three prisoners,
who are supposed to have boon the captain and the
first and second mates of the Erie.

Lieutenant Dunnington reporis the steam frigate
Niagara as arrived at Loando, during the first
week ofAugust ; all well.

The Neu• York Wide-Awake Demon-
titration.

NEW YORK, Oot. 3.—The demonstration by the
Wide-Awake clubs to-night Is immense The
march along Broadway commeneed about ml o'clock,and, although sixteen abreast, the procession wilt
evidently occupy sevoral hours in pasting, the
line extending as far as the eye can reach.

Arrival of Steamers.
New Yens:, Oct. 3.—The steamer Artigo has ar-

rived, from Havre and Southampton. Sho left
Southampton ou the 19 h alt. The steamer On:so-
nil,. from Southampton has also arrived. Their ad-
•iane have been anticipated.

The steamship Cahawba from Havana hag also
arrived.

Floridn Election.
WASuipretroll, Oot. 3 —Returns received here

from the election in Florida show a majority in
Fernandina county for Milton (Bell) over Hopkins
of 145. In the same county Mr Hilton, for Con-
gress, bee a majority of 155 ovor Mr. Allen, hia
oompotitor In Baldwin precinct ofDuval county,
there la a Breckinridge majority.

The State of Georgia.
SAvannran. Oa., Ootobor.:3 —The stenwhip State

of Georgia, Captain Garvin, arrived here yseter-
day.

Doper; ure of the Europe.
llosros, Ootobor 3.—The royal mall staqtnittop

Europa Ealied today for Liverpool with $lllO,OOO in
Specie.

Markets by Telegraph.
EIA VANNA zr, (le t. —Cotton unchanged; eaten of 1,00bales to-day,
CHARLESTON. Co;. 2.—Cotton.—Snles of 1 770 hales to

day nt yrioes reusing from 8 canto to 11% cenLr. Themarket in CRAM/.
fiaLyilloYik, Cot. 3.—Flour steady. Wheat native at

213e1 35 for red and 81.101r1 to for white. Cornfirm ; mixed t adat64l cents ; whiteand yellow al, 67x,2orate. erovisiere dull. nt unenan; ad. Lard ,owor at
13 °ant:. tiff:a firm. Whiaky steady at 22022 S den%CINCINNATI, I et. 3--Flour dull nt ente 'u Themarket n; aenorally unharmed. The weather hat be-

come warm.
MOZILE Oot 2.-0 Ator.—Einte+ to-day of 1.100 Wes
fale for mtedltnte. &lee of three dare, 1,600 bales;

tees Yu. BM balm Fteottoo end Exohangea in.changed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

DISTIBICT COURT---Judge Stroud.—Tbornars
Gramm, ASSICIIE 8. ke.. vs-James Baird. Before re-
ported. 'Verdict for plaintilifor 16.19

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. to the use of JohnBacon. etal., inspeotors of" the Diatom Peniie rotary,vs. Mathew 'Port plc. Thin was an action on an obliza•Mon under seal entered into by the defendantto pay theindebtedness of n contractor who had become insol-vent Mr. Semple. ItWan alleged, in cone.,oration ofthe wort, agreed to pity the money in inetaiments. anddid actual! , pay two. end ,the favors In retard to the°them led to the present notion.
The dote. ce ells. off that IN) arrangement sot op byills Plaint in wife rejected be tho b mod of man:twit,and then thet1.40, do tgive Maindividual notes, whinitthe hoard et hold. Verdict for defendant. A. Millerfor plant tt Tor defend nr tried his own nave
gritSamuel tivenshine, to the meof John andMon. ye,

Cridland. An nation on Min warrantVerdict f,:ti plaintifffor 831050. F C. Brewster forplainttß; for defend. nt.
1 • F. llombeat vs. Christian Ifeighley. An action ona Prolnissory Onto Jury ono. llaubest for plaintiff;

Mointrre for dote, d int.
QUAItT.Eft SVSSIONS—JutIgo hompson

John Crowley and Samuel Maloney were charged withthe larceny ofa pair of pinta and a neat, the propertyofJohn Wading. Crowley wan convicted (for the fourththee),and Onloopy wan secuilted.
CharlesWhite,one of the dame gent with Crowley,wan eonrtotqd ofa charge of receiving an of era cloak,the preirrtY of S.A. Mitchell. 'the plonk wed dtolen to

Jahr ht Frank White. the brother ,tf the occulted. who
le n .w under eonvtottnn on two btlle <thereto, him withrobberies perpetrated in company with Crowley.There are a number of Utile Ignlnet thin Vine'. whoaro charged with enter ex dwellings in the Pith. His nitnod Seventh liter& daring the summer, and roh ,ingthem of Mottling. dtet '1 herfar. the officers have dis-covered that thirty-three bootee hove been entered and

Jowl] T. Snyder wag aoquitted of a ohorge of lal.
James McDevitt was acquitted of a charge of assaultsad I.; tory, no was also James Smith.Alexander Me- troy, on his pleaof guilty to a obargeof item 4. and battery, was sentenced to naya fine of415 one mca.

E, Jordanwas finod Seand oasts for an assaultand battery.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTSTHIS EysNixo.

WALNITT-151kZRT 1.7111MTRI:, Walnut and Ninth Kt.—" The Nava Bridal"—"Peggy Green."
& CLAILIta Ia ARCH-STREET TFIEATEI,

Aran street .Minya sixth.—" fanatical"— " Prince of
vir -ins Arrived."CoNTINENTat. TITS/ann. Walnut at., above Eighth.—
Carnaloenand eliarpley's Minetrels

Menonouon's Nnw GAIETIbII. Race street. aboveSaootd.—The Martinelli and Havel Troave.. _
Corrennz HALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth..—.The Wizard of the North."
SANFORD'S OPERA. SOUSE, Eleventh street, aboveOheitant.—Conosttnightly.

THE LATE REBER ME IN THE NINE-
TEENTH WARD.

VERDICT OF THE CORONERN JERI.

THOMAS 1, ARMSTRONG COMMITTED AS
THE MURDERER

Last evening, the coroner's jury, investigating
the case of the murder of Robert Crawford, on
Friday week last, met again at the Nineteenth.
ward station house. Several companions of the
prisoner, Armatrong, were examined, but they
shed little or no light upon the tragical occurrence.
Another witness, however, named Maurlee B.
Murphy„, was produced, who saw the wagon on the
'night of the murder, in the vicinity of the spot
wherethe body of the murdered man was found.
Be took particular notice of it, for the reasons
given in his testimony below. Since the arrest of
Armstrong, Murphy has visited Vansciver'a livery
stable, and, unaided, picked out the identical
wagon which had been hired by Armstrong on the
evening in question, and also identified a horse
standing In the stable as being the one which was
attached to the wagon he sawon the night of the
murder.

The coroner's jury have given the subject a very
patient and impartial Investigation, and every-
thing that could be done has been done to hunt up
testimony, which would either fasten the guilt
upon the prisoner or clear him of the crime. The
lower part of the Neck has been visited by the
police, and almost everyfarmerasked if they have
been robbed of any chickens within the past two
weeks. No one could be discovered who has missed
any within that time. The man and woman whom
the prisoner alleges got into his wagon on the night
in question, withchickens in their possession, have
been advertised for, and search made in every di-
rection for persons answering their description,
but in vain. No such persons can be found.

These filets, together with hie borrowing a loaded
pistol on the night of the murder, for the purpose,
as he alleges, ut shooting oats and returning it on
the next evening discharged, and the discrepancy
between his statement and that of the storekeeper
In regard to the kind of money he paid for a pair
of new boots on the day after the murder, form a
mass of testimony which points directly to him as
the guilty party, as strongly as circumstantial
evidence can go.

Thefollowing testimony was given beforo the
inquest last evening :

Wm. Geisler "worm—Resides iu Front street. seconddoor below Norris; on last Friday evening n week,
about 9% o'clock, 1 started front hrioerown inthe oars'I getoutof the Care at Germantown road and Diamond_
Arent. and then crossed the lot or square about themild aof the equate. whioli rune from Hanoock andHoward street.; I sow a wagon stop; Itook notice of
size;i'e it woe a two-neared wagon ; it stopped about
I?.i. or 2 minutes; it seemed all quietaround the wagon ;
I think there wog but one horse to the wagon; the
wagonthen came towards Howard street on a trot;
don't know what time it was, except from whatthe girl
told me when I got home, that itwas about 20 minutes of
luo'clock ; my uncle, Asa Smith, woe with me we were
about 100 yards from the wagon; I heard the report ofa gun or pinto!, that eeeme.i toname from the directionof the wagon; I thank my uncle remarked he wag afraidthey were chenting at en

George I{ Burks sworn.—hesidei at 607 Germantownroad ; on last I riday nighta week Iwas on the German-town read and Fiftn ,tree',between halfpast nine and
ten o'oloek ; 1 was etat ding on German's sten, and
heard n. groan thatappeared to tomefrom a wagon that

s going up the Wee tat about a four-minute gait; rtappearrd to be a bermantown wagon. withone home ;
I teepee() into I °reign's yard mentioned about thegreens; shortly after thin I went home, and when I
get there itwee teno'clock; I thought the wagon wastaking we one to the hospital.

Pour,co B. Murphy sworn.—Residee in Greece street.below Franktin ; on Friday night a week. I was atFourth and ,eorge streets, at Mechanics' Hall; I leftthere about hai f past 9 o'elook, with a man named Ri-ley ; we went dot.n George street to Sohn, and stoopeda. the northwest corner • while talking. I heard a wo-man ors out... what'e up'?" I tree notified the horse
and wagon coming towards me; the tavern on the op
posits mate was lighted Up,and the light .hone through
the w igen ; the horse woe goingat F, three-minute gait ;
it walla meerum.eized horse, dark. handsome sham..and a free-goer; I could see right through the wagon;
there wore only two melons in the wagon; on tee of

book east a young man, slim built, driving on the
other aide a man sitting on the front seat, with bin head
apparently on the baok seat; I thought he was drunk'heardacry 0,distress;IthenleftMr.Wiley%
and followed the wagon all far ne Beaver Street;I saw it to Poplar greet, and there lost it; the young
man. was dressed in dark &ethos ; the curtains of the
vantage were all up ; the sight of it I hod was but a
momentary one; have nee:'a wagon singe at 'Wea-sel', veil that struck me as being the wagon, or one orexactly the same elope; I then went into the eta le andlooked a the homes, and saw the one the hostler told
not won the one used bi Armstrong. NY ,ion I do think
Vas the horse I saw on the nigh,of the miner.

Samuel alearilland aworn.—ftetidee ICB Girardave-rse; 1 know Thomas Armstrong; I se, him on lestFriday a 'Weer( in hew Market street, below Laurel, in
the evening; awns not to o'clock .;• mustnnYe beenhetet on Jtiand a quarter to 10; I first panned him; Ire
evoke niter he passed me, or I shoMd not hare knownhim' had littleor ho cosversation with him; he askedme ' whicharty 1" 1 answered* toThird and Brown;'
lie said I. a joking way, Ah. you gotbeat to-day ?"
judged thathe alluded to the host race which came off
that day; I hat's, seen Armstrong wear a dark•blue
seamless ear, but whetherhe had one on that night,or
not, I eon' say.

..iohn MoLlelland 'worm—Resides:in Franklin ave-
nue, below emend street' I brow Menai. Armstrong;
taw lumen Friday night a week about 7 o'eleek t. hocame toour house, looked in the d,or about a minute,
and then went nut; I think he had ale usual clothes on;
had a dark cap on, 1 think ; Inext caw hun on Monday
nightat our heure.lames Garvin,the young man from whom Armstroeg
horn,.ed the pistol, was twain brought forward, andnobjeeteil to a very searching orese-exei•trnatipri by the
cormer. but there was nothing elloited in addition to

straements heretofore given.exceptthat Armstrong
tad him throe or font weeke ago that he had secure.: n
ethrition in Pittnburg.arc intended to go there en the
lot of October. (in the Friday afternoon ofthe murder,
Garvinnod Armstrong went to South-street wharf to-
gether to nee the Write come in from the moo on that
day. After tine they walked to Filth and Market
streets, whore Armstrong took oneof time West Phtla•
delplun passenger railway rare. and Garvin went on
home. At 7 o'clock in the evening. Armstrong borrow-ed the pistol from him, loaded witha ball and returned
iton the next evening(Saturday) )(Recharged.

The evidence here closed.

The room was cleared of all persons wept the
jurors and coroner, to deliberate upon a verdict.
After about ten minutes' delay, the reporters were
admitted, and the following verdict announced ;

"That the deceased, Robert Crawford, came to
his death by violenoe at the hands of Thomas J.
Armstrong."

The Jury wore unanimous in sentiment as soon as
the testimony was ended, and the time while the
room was closed was spent in preparing and sign.ing the verdict. -- -•-

TEE ANNOUNCEMENT TO TEE rnrsomun
Besides the jury and reporters, Joseph Wood.

Chief of the Detectives, Officer Bchlenim, and
Win M. Boil, who represented the priroaor, were
in the room. The police officers wero directed tosummon the prisoner before the jury to announce
to him the verdict. In a few minutes he appeared,in his shirt sleeves, without vest or hat, and
walked briskly to the front of the table. All eye*
were turned upon bins, but there was not the
slightest emotion visible upon his countenance, us
he Mood up with his eyes directed to the coroner.

Mr. Fenner, the coroner, then Informedhim that
the jury bad found a verdict charging him with
the murder of Robert Crawford, and that' he was
compelled to commit him to prison to answer the
charge. Re trusted that he would employ histime in preparing for his trial, when ho would
have an opportunity of proving his innocence, if he
could doit.. .

While this wasbeing said, the prisoner betrayednot the slightest agitation or emotion. When the
coroner had concluded his remarks, Armatrong,without saying a word, walked actively towards
the staircase leading to his oell, when, as if remit•looting something. he turned and milled ?fr. Bullaside, and spoke to him In whispers for nearly Li o
minutes. Ito was then conducted to his coll. Acommitment was made out for him by the coroner.and be will be taken to the county prison thismorning

The other !prisoner, James Hollingsworth, whohad been held in custody on suspicion of being eon-earned in the murder, was then discharged.
EXPLOSION OP A BOILER AT MANATUNX.

—Yesterday morning, shortly before 8 o'olock, ono
ofa range of five boilers, which hadrecently been
placed in the yarn and Rentuoky jean tnanufacto•
ry of Messrs. R. W. IJ. Preston, at Manayunk,
exploded with a tremendous report The factory
is situated on the banks of tho Schuylkill, and
there are between 200 and 300 operatives employed
io it The hands hod j tel about got to work when
the explosion occurred. and a terrible p.tnio ensued,
though fortunately unattended with serious °mom-
quences.

The boilers were situated in a small engine
house, detached from the main building, and thehead of the boiler in the direction pointing away
from the manufactory was blown our. The steamfrom the whole range instantly escaped, while the
engine-holm was blown into ruins. The exploded
boiler was dung from its position and alighted upon
a wagon stan dug in the yard waiting for a load.The fireman, James Rutherford, was attending to
the fires at the moment of explosion. He was ter-
ribly scalded, and crawled out from under the
pins with hardly a attest' of clothes en—they had
been torn off by the steam. His injuries may prove
l.Thefetaengineer wee also in the engine-house,
but wasunhurt. Mr J. Preston, one et the firm,
was in the yard Ile wee badly scalded about the
head and shoulders, Several of the operatives,
men and children, were also scalded about the
limbs

The staircase of the mill is located near where
the explosion occurred, and the mill was instantly
enveloped in steam. The operatives, imagining
tb mill on fire, attempted to escape by the win-
dows. One of them, Miss Allots Brown, jumped
froma window and broke her leg. Rolle of Moth
were flung from the windows, and tho boys slid
down them to the ground.

Of course, the pouie among the relatives of the
operatives was great, and mothers frantically
searched for their children, wives for their /sus- i
bands, and brothers and sisters for each other,
makingup a aeons of excitement and confusion.

Plecea of iron and stone were blown clear into
the Schuylkill, and the force of the explosion
dashed out the window sashes of the mill and shook
all the buildings in the vicinity. The machinery
within the mill was also somewhat damaged. The
loss has not been correctly estimated yet, but it
will be between $3,000 and $4,000. The operations
of the mill wilt bo temporarily suspended. The
boilers were about six years old, and were re-
garded as per fec.ly safe. The engineer and fire-
man are steady moo, and they declare that the
mune of the explosion is a mystery to them, as
ever) thing appeared to bo right a moment before
the explosion.

TILE ALBANY FlERMEN.—Yesterday thern-
lag, the members of the D. D Tompkins Engine,of Albany, New York, under charge of the Perm-
veranoo 'close Company,' visited the United States
Mjnt. after which they were taken to Indepen-dence Hall.

Major Fritz, in absence of the Mayor, receivedthe visitors in a neat speech. Be wee rtttpOrlded
to by Han Kingsley, on the part of the'Albanycompany, In the afternoon, they visited GirardCollege Laurel Hill, and the Falls of Schuylkill,whore they partook of a catfish and coffee capper.In the evening, they attended a ball given at Na-tional Guards' Hall, by the Social Mutably. To:daythey will continue their visits to too publicinstitutions In the evening, they will attendShawd'a Opera Renee, and. wind up with a grandbanquet at the National antuda' Hall, given bythe Perseverance Rose Company. The visitorswill return home tomorrow morning. Durtrgtheir stay here, they are quartered at .Tones'Bowl. This morning, at nine o'clock, the oteam.Ore engine of thePhiladelphia Hem Company trill
be tried, at Fifth and Washington streets, Secondward, for the gratificationof the Albany visitor..

GREAT PEOPLE'S PARADE AND TORCILLIGET
PROCESSION.

RECEPTION OE ANDREW G. CURTIN
Sennett and incident:4

The 'people's pirty of this city bad made ex-
tensivepreparations for a grand torch-light pro-
cession on Monday night. The un'avorable condi-
tion of the Weather upon that occasion resulted in
a postponement of the public reception of Mr.
Curtin until last evening, it which time the dis-
play took place.

TE CITIZZI(111. Will
Mot at Independence bquare at 7 o'olook. Itwas oompoeed entirely ofcitizens, many of whomhad never befoieparaded. They were away se.cleat tariff meh and radical Republicans, me-chantey, tradesmen, shopkeepers, ito. A 'largenumber were gray haired, yet shouldered a lan-

tern and made the march with the alacrity andenthusiasm of boys. They congregated in thesquare, distinguished by a paper badge bearingthe motto,
PRIIICIPLBS NOT

Lanterns were furnished them by the pity ex-
ecutive committee. We counted them before they
marched from the square, and recorded them as
tour hundred. Accessions wore made to this num-
ber on the route to Broad and Oallowhill streets ;
It is probable that six hundred soiree, citizens
marched under the mammoth transparency. These
mon evidenced in expression and similitude a so-
harness of purpose more impressive than all the
antics, enthusiasm, thoughtlessneee, and pa-
pantry of the Wide-Awakes. A few were young
enough to bring oat the vigor of years of the greatmass; the latter did not cheer along the wholeDeb of parade; their ',nonce was more significantof determination than the wildest enthusiasm of
the more riotous.

THE MERCANTILE TARIFF CLUBMet at National -Hall. Nearly one thousand men
marched behind its transparency ; anal- man pa-
raded with a Web and a Lincoln badge. Weidentified fully one-fourth of the number as mer-chants upon Market, Third, and Front streets.
The remainder were clerks and petty retailers.
Cheer after cheer ascended from those at National
Hall. In a bantering sort of oonversation the
new arrivals were welcomed. A general defi-
ance was expressed for cotton, and much treason-
able talk resulted from a comparison of the right
of labor and the power of capital. A due band of
music accompanied the club. All expenses were
settled, we are told, by a few merchants.

TUE WARD ChVBS
And minor organizations metat the several head-
quarters atan early hour in the evening. To sup-
ply the large number of these (lubs, every band
of music in the city was engaged. The consnmp
Lion of fluid was very great. Oneclub on Chest-
nut street required more than sixty gallons. At
o'olook every street in the city was blazing withlight and quivering with music. Toward northEroad arrest the entire array was tending ; crowdsof people had already assembled in the streets;
ladies arrayed themselves in the most attractive
evening garb, and the residents of avenues over
which the procession was to pass found themselves
overrun with friends. We have seldom witnessed
a more animated display than that of yesterday
afternoon and early evening.

TIM NUMERR PARTICIPATING
There were, doubtless, six thousand men in

the parade. Some enthusiastic Republicans claim
twelve thousand men; political opponents award
five thousand.

THE PP.OOESSION
Was ono of the best organized, drilled, and
equipped, in proportion to its numbers, that we
have ever witneateti. Tho annals of political
events in Philadelphia certainly fail to recall a
single torch-light parade of approximate dimen-
sions. The following curious computation was
banded ue by a dabbler in statistics :

Number ofbarrels of fluid conentnett......— 12
" quarts... 1.400

.—.—.--.. 2.000Cost of - • .„--•
. 5224 OilINumber of yards oil cloth used in capes and

Value of oil 00
"'Fire-works— 1 000 00Torohee for visiting(dubs

'the line was formed in tan grand divisions'each
headed by an assistant marshal, the whole being
under command of Peter Elimakor, Esq. Every
ward in the city was represented, and in addition,there were delegations from Wilmington, Del.,
Camden, Burlington, Mount holly, Bristol, and
Beverly, New Jersey, and a deputation from Nor-
ristown, Montgomery county.

Hon: A. G. Curtin, the candidate for Governor,
rode In anopen barouche in the lino, and his ap-
pearance excited the greatest enthusiasm alongthe whole route.. .

It was estimated that there were from five
thousand to elx thousand men In line. A large
portion of them were mounted, which presented avery novel feature.

E3=I:U
At this late hour it will be impossible to give

detailed accounts of the appearance of every club.
Tho accoutrements were of the most varied °ham-
ter—eaps and capes loomed up ofevery color; there
were representations of savages, and soldiers, and
sailors. We noticed in one case a father in uni-
form ; clustering about hiin were his funr chil-
dren, in eimilargarb. One of them held a lantern,
on which was inscribed, " Give tie a free home in
the far West, for we are poor." On the reverse :
" Tho father and the children ask protection.''
The youngest of these boys was about ten years
old. lie appeared rather fagged out as the pro.
cession disbanded, and really needed "protec-tion "

The devioe3 ware numberless: One individual
was constantly ringing a bell with a muffled clap-
per. Above hit head on anidatuinated horn was
inectibed " The 801 l orer."

The 'ffeot of the numerous lights extending for
more than two miles was very grand. The street
was on fire; night seemed turned into day; cheers
gushed, up as the line pawed on ; all was enthu-
siasm. The pm:maims was an hour and a quarter
in passing Fourth and Market streets Col. Cur-
tin stood in his harm:mkt over the entire route,
bowing from aide to side In aoknowledgment of
repeated oheera.

PRILADRI.PAIA. FOCIXIT FOR PROMOTING
A onictrtironn —The stated meeting of the society
was hold yesterday morning, at the rooms, Chest-
nut street, below Seventh

Mr. O. W llarrison, from the Committee ofArrangements of the late Fair, reported that the
committee wore not yet ready to present their re-
port in full Ile romanced, however, that the dis-
play of cattle had surpassed any exhibition ever
held in this city. The exhibition of swine, Sheep,and horses was also very good.

The president, on behalf of the proprietor of a
pondrette establishment, extended an invitation to
the membersof the society to visit his factory atany time, and examine the mode ofoperation pur-
sued.

This invitation brought up the subject of the
use of concentrated manures, and a disonenon of
more than an hour's length ensued as to the pro-
priety of the society taking any action in the mat-
ter, inasmuch as the recommendation of any par-ticular description of manure would bo used by
the manufacturerof it as an advertisement. A
diversity of opinion prevailed also as to whether
the society or a committee of its members should
not consider and report the general remits pro-duced by the nee of particular kinds ofmanure, or
whether they should only confine themselves to
analyzing the component parts of an article, with-
out expressing any opinion as to its fertilizing
properties. The great diffloully in the way ap-peared to bo that seine manufacturers of conceit-
trated manures would furnish specimens for exhi-
bition and analyration, of a superior kind, but if
a purchaser would buy a lot from the same manu-
facturer or his agent, unexpectedly, and have it
analyzed, it would often be found that such lots
were inferior to the specimens submitted by the
manufacturer expressly for exhibition end analy-
cation. It was asserted that farmers complain
very much of the Imposition practiced upon them
in this respect

Mr. Sidney G. Fisher thought that the chemist
of the society, Prof. Booth, should analyze speci-
mens to be procured by a committee of the society,
who should visit the factories of the manufacturers
at unexpected periods. In this way it might be
ascertained which manufacturers conformed totheir samples, and those who do not.

Prof. Booth said such analyzations would bevery expensive, costing in each ease from $l5 to
$25, and it would be a matter for the society to
consider whether they would incur the expense or
put it non the manufacturer- Without intendingto express en opinion upon the merits of anyma.
Bare new offered for sale, he said that, after all,he considered that stable manure was the most

' stable article of the kind a farmer should use, andit should be his math dependance
Dr. Charles King was of opinion that thereshould be an Inspector of concentrated manures

appointed by law, whose duty should be to inspect
all manure offered for tale, in the same manner
that flour and other articles are inspected before
being offered for eats, to prevent imposition upon
purchasers.

Mr. S. G. Fisher took the came view, and men-
tioned a ease where a cargo of manure had been
imported into Baltimore, which was of superior
quality, containing five par cent. of ammonia.
The most satisfactory results were produced by its
use. But another cargo of what was sold es the
same quality ofmanure wesimi?orted, and onBe be-
ing tested itwas found to contain only one percent.
of ammonia. The first cargo had evidently been
sold at a loss, to establish a reputation for the
artiolo, and the manufacturers or dealers reimhursd
themselves by selling en inferior article, represent-
ing it to be as good as the previous lots.

It wits stated that two manufacturersof manures
bad claimed the bronze medal at the late fair,
which was to have been awarded to any exhibitor
furnishing o a new and economical manure, the
product or waste of factories'' The judges bad
declined giving either of the gentlemen referred to
the medal without having the sanction of the
society, as there was come doubts es to the speol-
Moos submitted being s, nein manures, the pro-
duct or waste of fao:ories." A committee, eon-
elating of Professor Booth, Dr. Elwyn Dr King,
and Bernnet Williams, was appointed 'to conaiderthe subject, and report at the next meeting of the
society. Adjourned.

FATAL RAILROAD .4DOIDIINT.—About half
past 12 o'clock yesterday afternoon a Gorman
named 'Mertz wee killed instantly by being rimover by a coal car at Twenty-ftrat and Market
streets. Deceased followed the ocoupation ofbaking and selling wattles, and bad just purobardsome auger in a store in that vicinity. While in
the act ofcrossing the street a coal train was goingup, and a wagon coming down the street. The
man became bewildered and confused, and wan
struck by the leader of the coal train He wasthrown to the ground, and the wheel of a heavily.laden car passed over hia hood, breaking his collar-bone and causing death instantly. Hie body, which
presented a most shocking appearance, was con-
veyed to the Ninth wood station.honsa, where an
inquest was held, and averdict ofaccidental death
rendered. His remains were subsequently removed
to hie late residence. Deceased was about thirty-rine years of age, and leaves a wife and three
children.

IiCROLARY AIM ARREST —On Tuesday
night, about 12 o'clock, the residence of a gentle-
man reeidit g on Market, street, near Fiftieth
street, Twenty.tourth ward, was entered by three
men, who made their way to the cellar and stole a
lot of clothing out of a wash tub, and a quantity of
meat and potatoes. One of them named James
McCarty was arrested, and the others escaped.
James Was committed to answer by Alderman
Hooker.

BLOCK LEY AI IIfBTIOLSE MITIMON. —We have
received from the Rev. Edward C. Joneshis twelfth
annual report onthis large publie institution. It
is a record of yentiming ministrations amongthe
sick and afflict .d. The most interesting depart-
mout of effort, judgi,g from the report before as,
is the tonne Minn] Apfondad to it ace high
testimonials from medical gentlemen of eminence,
as to the practical u'iiitY of the moral and spiel.
tual culture of the insane. •

APPOINT:IIINT. - --1111% Robert G. Barnwellhoe been Meow] All the vaoaney in the corps ofteaehere at the 11°We Of ROW.

FINANCIAL AND COICIERCL4L.
The Money Market.

ladeThere wean moderate brininess at the Stock Boardto-day, and prices of most descriptions of bonds andshares were well maintained. Little Sahnylkilladvanced1.4 Behar hall Navigation, preferred, Schuylkill
common 3, .' The bonds and 'shares of the Catawissa
and Elmira Railroad shoe d slight improvement. Mor-
ris Canaland Reading Railroad Wives dealiaed Al-legheny county bonds are more soughtafter. end prlaeo
tend upward. State and city securities are unchanged.
In passenger railroad shares there is littledoing. bales
of Breen and Coates were made at 2036. The reselPtaof this road are very large, and their earnings will id-sure to the stookholders a good dividend in Jemmy
next. The stock of the second and Third-street ?ma-nagerRailroad Company is firm, withbut little offei-Mg. Chestnut and Walnutremains -as last tooted. Cop-
per stocks are Inpopalar as aninvestment, and co•.tae-onentlyneglected.

Money nontianeeebandent, and printeeeper 14readily
negotiated at sin per cent, and Wend-Inas, bills at
eight and twelve.

The NorthRiver Insurance Company has declared
dividend of A Itocent., payable on the Nthof October.The State Bank at Newark. N. S., a dividend of 8 411,
cent., payable on and after the litlast,

The Illiehigan Central Company are paying at Bien.office in Boston, to-day, '.600,0fe of the principal oftneir funded debt, and also 4370,000 October interest 44' cent on 18000,000 of their oonsolidated mortgage.The Tribune saes that at an early hour yesterdaymorning the following notice was distributed among thebanks inNew Yorkcity:
" The iTc;lriTral'oAt'f.eloalAo7thleAelrrtrissoriarki kw lilnotbe redeemed bynthiso6lllC aPer thus date.

8 •
ARLS% A. h1.1..t3V, Costlier."'The lirtlaans'BankM did not open its doorsse

morning,and an application has been made by the di-
rectors forareceiver. Thecourt will probablyappointMr. Benjamin F. curly, oneof the directors, who willproceed at once to liquidate the bank, and ascertain theexact position of its assets. The city funds had -allbeen previously removed to the Park Bank, and the cis:.oblation is fully scoured by 8100,049 N. York elate stook.There is no doubt of the payment of all the depoeits,
with a considerable surplusfor the stockholders. The
Persecution whtoh this bank has undergone for the lastfew weeks leftno other course open to it, and this per-sftotionwas aided by want ofharmony among the ma-nagement. The suspension of this bank was not unex-
pected, and has less effect in the street than could have
been anticipated.

A correspondent frost Scranton sends us the follow-ing report of the amount ofcoal transported over theDelaware, Laokawanna and WeStern R.331/0541, for theReek ending Saturday. September

chipped North.. ...

Shipped Booth—. —.

Week. Year,.
Tone Cert. TonalNet.

... 02 00 17, 670 Is
In 623.16 e 69

Pot aorrespeadlng time last pear:

Ehioped North.
bhipped South.-

Week. Ye`w.Tons Cwt., Ton.. Cwt.
-._. 2.810 01 143.401
.. • ..14..t1 UJ elt.M

Total 13/ 10 612,e.13 31
The following are the shipments of Goal from To-wanda, by the Barclay Railroad and -Coal Company, forthe week ending September 29, aid 16Previous shipments

............• ..... ......... 18
Amount Tor the season..,

Sametime last .22263 12
.—..21,366 16

Increase.— .....
................

............663 03
The following is the Final:quabank statement for the

week preceding heptember29:
BANxs. Circulation. Specie. Leong. Dope's.Bank of Pittsburg...$215 781 $420.172 $1.692.66.9 $045,407exationee Bank.— (SW 090 216.553 1663,686 ULMMarch & 2.5.167 157.211 961 14.5 941241Citizens• . 252 195 123,839 753 809 132.572Mechanics'.......... 1.12,470 86.681 ras 497 11.6.-t7Iron City 2;8.10 130,952 7 6,228 249.181178,315 100.257 797 847 mow

82.m. sa 1.248 00 7.117.91 s 1.814 zroeLast 2.313 att3 1.218.5t3 7,107,90 1,6131 ssp
Inoreuse ......... 2.098 ' 59.030 02 800Deereane— 5961 a .. .

1"`"s• Treasury and Due to Dan byother Notes. Banks. Bening,rittpurg ~

:.
..

:: 8 1E 41124 840 110 818r7.94218.372 78 012N. 5; . 96 El 6:,7 91 243191Cnizene'....-- 8.848 947 19245Menhumus' ..... 32 847 9,808 43.2 aIron City...._ 3t 277 • 14 1`,637Allegheny.-- 32.014 Si; 912 41:51

Last week.—.....
Increase.--. 3.774Deoreate 1644 06 6

The last weelSY statement of the Roped Ranks is asfotlores
Coa itol
Loos and Diamond te ............. 64,662,=9

;',9:275:111Due toother Banks . 439 585. .Depoiots. . .
.....

_ 19.100.738
7,198,344

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Males,
Omober 3. 1850.

REPORTED BE S.E. SLAT9tAREE, Moratitints'Exotianga
FIRST BOARD.
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Philadelphia Markets.
Octoarre

There is very little export demand forFlour to-day,
and standard superfine IC offerelat -05.15 lEr bbl, with.
out sales except in Rama Into to the trade, at from this
figure up to 46 for superfine and extraA 46 meat°for
fain ly ; and 867007 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye Flour and Porn Ideal are umet. The
former is held at ,„?4.23, the loiter at 6'380 ktY bbl, with-
out gates.

Witgra.—There is very little doing to-day. owingtothe firmness of holders ; about. S WO busred sold et 13)e.
rito for prime Pennsylvania end 'Western; Me forchoice lots ; and 12a0 bus white at 145,21500, the latterfor prime Kentucky Rya is selling at 200 for Pennsyl-
vania,and &So for Northern- Corn is doll,:2,000 busPennsylvenia sold at 'l2na7fo. the latter rot prime;
Soar bus fair Southernat 730. end TOO bus Western_ +t
2e. lattsene unthan;ed; 880 bus Delaware sold at &A.,.h 1 bus.
BARS: is scarce, and wanted at %FM ton for firstIto. 1 Quercition.
Cotres.—The market is irresn'ar. and a small busi-ness doing at about previous minted ratis.
Gaoesnies.—Further small sales of Sugar and Coffee

are reported at former quo:at:Lone. The stock of thelatter is nearly exhausted.
Fauvism:vs.—l here is no change in the market, andbut little movement ionotioe in either Pork. Bacon. orLard.
SEEM—There at a good demand for Cloverseed, and230 hue sold at g 5 75; 150 hue prime Tnnothy also Fold atg 3 4fr sbushelniiiy is dull; Ws siding in lots, at wasted. at22'.;a23e for Penns ; 23e2f,N0 for Cho;; and tr.to for

;;;;;;;40 ; hhds are quoted at :aa.22!4a V gallon.
New York litoek.Exelumge, Oct. 3.

031;0310 nudwo.
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dn. _ 0 1.% 50 do-- . 97
211N.Y Rd do. .. • ..... St7l4.200 do ..... Pg.‘ii 60 Panama 650.1 6
51 3.13;! 00 do __17 do..— 89;41400 11l Centicip..„
41 Erie Railroad tut. 5t013al & Chioaso _76

100 do.—.—. :10075 d0... . 4011 250
..

..
. 7roibe d0..........b30 411'1400 Clog ToledoR... 45k.100 Frio R acs'uted 55 d0....-_—. 4.5‘u

103 Hude.on Roy it..bo3 539 4 290 - 151;
50 do 510 63 '3OO Chioago & Roogr• 72 ?v:100 Mloit Central R.:60 CSlj.llOO 72;50 do ....._.....r 6.95; .....

2ro Mich ;&N1 R.— =iiilee do 72°,,
lo do.--

..... 2245 ,100 ell 72.5TUB !BARRE IS.
Asnrs are uvuhanged. with small sales of Puts at$5 25,and !earls at 05 50.
liiortt.-1 lie market for State and Western is dull,

and armee are unobanged. 't he reeetpts amount to19 063 bide,and the sales toll 000 tibia. at 85 31/41,5.33 fersuperfineFtate, 4,5.4535.1'91 for extra do, 33,3035 45 forsuperfine Woven]. 55 454ra 75for extra eo. ,9357335 9for round h.op Ohio. Silithern Flour m quiet, butstead F. withWen of 1 200 tibia, at 50.E.0ee for commonto mixed and Sea 7 25 for extra. Can..da Flour issteady. with sale, .4 a° bbls, at 65(0107 50 Ist extra.Iluoserheat Flour Ja quiet. at 5650 fur: rose's extra.'iPAlZi•—Wheat is lees aatt ,e, and suaree.y no firm.'Vile receipts go rectte 70.11 E buchels.and I sales4o Clt,otutlinels 111.1watikee Club nt2..; lowa erring al
; white Western at $135471 42; Moutago optingNo. lat Sl.ll. Cons is a shade firmer witha moderatedemsod. Tee relourr a I mount to 17091 pushels; salon40,C00 blichela at 7ro for 'Western mixes. tots are quiet

at 570350 for Southern and Jersey. and :Llano forNorthernand Western.
lii rr is drooping. with talon of 335 bile at 33153.Pnuvirroxs.—Pork is dull s rd henry. with sties of IMbble at $l92031.9.23f0r new N. ees ; 514 for od5914 50314 75 for new s. rmie. and 815 25 for old do. Beef

to quiet. with sales of 1001,1ds at $40425 for CountryPrime, 510,5 50 for Conran' Mesa tic 10 for Repaoked
'Western, and 0310 50011 50 for exit. Mess. /Mond innominal. Cut 51 eats arequiet at Stick, tor Shoulders.
and moll(' for Rams. Lard is o met, Lth sales of 100Mils at 12.Ve13.cc. Butterand Cheese are unohnogea.

CITY !TI!M'S.
Ttrr. Prinr.notoo wan ALMANAC PIM 'SOL—This

rhenv, but entertaining and highly useful. publicat,on
for the coming year, published by Maur's. Fowler &

Wells, and sold in this city by Mr. John L. Caren, .Zzo.
922 Chestnut street, has mast been issued, end to an no-
usnally rich number. Inaddition 'o the calendar, which
in very complete, it contains pomade, phrenological
delineations, and well-condmeed biographic noticeset numerous prominent characters, of which we have
read with interest those of Garibaldi,the groat Italian
strict; J. A. Macdonald, Attorney Generalfor CanadaNV est '• Denison Olmsted, Lte professor of natured phi-

-1 losophy and astronomy in Yale College; Lord Elgin;
Henry Wells,of the celebrated firm of Well., Fargo,

, Co.; William Lyon Maokensm, editor et ttc. To-
! mete Malt, Message, one of the most remarkable
men of the age; Parson Brownlow, and the two no-
toriet' wife-pmeoners, Jacob B. Harden and Jame"
htephene. The emotes respeotively entided Pine-nology at Home," " Phrenology in Phiadelphin.'
(written lir Mr. Capend and "Phonography mad ho-
porting," are all practical essays worth PeaSsiltg.

A llrsv Solian.—The splendid warorocats rho
_Messrs. Charle Oakforcl & Sons, under the Continental
Hotel, under the genial influence ofyesterday'sdeltriet.
ful atinnsthore, presented an interesting speotaele.
From early in the morninguntil night their saute at •

tendants, in their several departments, were base withcustomers, and we doubt if there were ever Mort Odin-
raiments raid toa single stock In one day- than their
elegant new fall goods elicited yesterday. Their lades'Shoes and misses' hats were pantoalarly admired. and
Om fair of onecity hare evidently embraced the Idea
that in these articles Oakfords hare this semen, as last,
carried oft the valid. Every der is now mating great
additions to their alrerdy magnificent display, their fa-cilities in Europebetng such that every new thing out
is shaped to them by their agents abroadat the earliest
moment. It is this that makes Oakforda among mar_

°bents wh t Tilt Frees is among nowayanare--iLwarit
LURID.

BOARD(Nti ScrtooL.—The attention of parents
and wards is direoted to the advertisement of the re-
mit, BoardingBohool, srhieh via 120 found in another
column. Theestablishment is Muted in the healthfulborough of Pottstown. which is arraeasible-bs ReadingRailroad Several times


